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and would l»e of untold value as a 
territory, of the United States. A t 
any rate Uncle Sam might be able 
to trade them off at a bargain if he 
doesn't want to keep them.

which can and will be used for dip- 
honest purposes, it is liar I to 
imagine any danger of this District 
going wrong ou the money question.

They never.kick! 
Why should they?

0* Dur Dldiat CuitomBri ara aur bait
And tha raaaan ¡« aimply thia; Thau know That
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The Spanish Mi u inter of Marine 
profeHRed to he an overcome with 
joy when he appeared before the 
Npaniali Cabinet with the news of 
the battle of Manila that he could 
not expreM hi*« emotions. Wonder 
what would make that cuss feel 
sorry, any bow.

Thia Justice District owes it to 
itRelfto elect Thomna Goyne to the 
office of Justice of the Peace. Mr. 
Goyne is a thoroughly honest and 
upright man and well read in law, 
being a practicing attorney. No 
one doubts either his firirness or hi» 
Ability to diacharge the duties of 
the office. When mucIi n good and 
thoroughly well qualified candidate 
offers himself it would certainly In* 
very foolish to run any chances by 
electings man in whom the greater 
portion of the alaive qualification.« 
are wauling. Mr. Goyne must be 
elected.

Now that Uncle Sam has fairly 
whipped the Spaniard*« in the 
Philliiiin«**«, we see no good reason 
why the Unit«*«! States ahould not 
innka arrangement*« to keep the 
islands as indemnity for the im
ine use cost to which we hIihII be 
put by the war. The Phillipinea 
are directly iu the route between 
San FranciHcoand Hong Kong And 
a coAling station At that point 
would l*e of great value Aside 
from this, the Phillipinee are 
amongst the richest in resources 
of any of the islands of the earth.

The office of County Judge is one 
of the most important in the gift 
of our people and it is of the utmost 
importance that it he filled by a 
man who is qualified for it. The 
mere fact that a man is honest is 
not in itself a qualification, lie 
needs to he honest but lie needs 
in addition to mere honesty to be a 
man of intelligence and judgement 
and to posses a knowledge of law. |

Important matters come up be
fore the County Judge in this 
state. All probate matters are ad- 
adjudicated in his court. Some
times the estates settled in the 
County courts are large, amounting 
to many of thousands of dollars 
and the judge must decide on 
points involving vast amounts.' 
In order to do so intelligently he! 
must have a knowledge of the 
laws of inheritance, etc, and the 
laws of evidence. This be cannot 
have unless he is an attorney or 
has had previous experience in 
other courts. Withal, he must be j 
a man of good judgement and 
sound sense. All these qiialifica-l 
tions, Justice Sappington possesses 1 
in an eminent degree. His ex
perience as a Justice of the Peace is l 
such as to qualify him thoroughly 1 
for the office which he seeks. His I 
work in the Justic<*s office has! 
been thoroughly satisfactory and 
liis work as County Judge will 
equally satisfactory. There is 
doubt of his election.

The iipproitch of the June election 
will niiluially set people to think
ing, who have brain.*« to think with 
Two year» have elnpHcd wince the 
McKinley campaign am! i:t these 
two yent'R of republican ailniinstrii- 
lion much prog reHs i ns been mnile 
in roHloring tlie «ountry to a 
norinnl elate of prosperity.

Our farmers have been especial
ly prosperous. Millions of dollars 
of farm niorlgnges have been paid. 
«Money loaners, with confidence 
restored, have opened their coffers 
and money has been obtainable in 
plenty al reduced rates of interest. 
Facloties have opened their doors 
everywhere and working pe«*pie 
have been given employment. 
The amount of money in circula
tion in lliescountry has greatly in
creased and everything points to 
continued and ever increitsing 
prosperity. And all this in the 
face of tlie fact that lhe Democrats 
in 1896 prophesied most woeful 
results should «McKinley be elected, 
The farmers were to suffer untold 
woes. Wheat was to decline to 
50 cents and less per bushel, 
the circulating inediuin was to 
suffer a ruinous decrease, fact
ories were to close, anil everything 
was “to go to the demnitioii bow
wows.'' Yet the men who li«*d in 
96 are telling the same old lies 
over again. But will lhe people 
lielieve them?

The Cubaa Republic

Recognition of Hie Masao government 
may indeed follow at a very early day. 
but at the outset of armed intervention 
the United States ought not to l>e ham
pered Under the circumstance», our 
demand that Spain should withdraw her 
troops and relinquish sovereignly in 
Cuba can mean 1 othing except that bli»» 
is to relinquish authority to the I'uited , 
States We are in the pobilton of a 
court which assumes leni| iraiy control 
of an estate with a \ v of its proper 
disjiosal. We distimtly avow that in 
taking it upon ourselves to expel Spain 
from Cuba we also assume the duty and i 
responsibility of restoring onler in the 
island and of protect!.ig the lives and , 
rights of all elements of the population. 1 
We have further pledged ourselves ex
plicitly in our turn to relinquish ! 
authority just as soon as we shall have ■ 
been able to supervise the establish- 1 
ment of an independent Cuban republic. 
This, doubtless, will mean the extension 
of the existing repubhc under Presi.lent 
Masso and his cab t t all parts of 
the island. Nevei •• -s, for the time
being it is the Up el S ites, and not 
President Masso’s l iverument, that i 

stands before t! s w’hole world respon
sible for the conditions in Cuba: 
and where there is responaibiltity 
there must also be authority 
We should be embarrassed in doing for 
the Cubans what we have set out to du 
if Piesident McKinley had to shoulder 
the reaponsibility, while by our own 
premature act of recognition we had 
accorded to President Mas-o all lhe 
rightful authority. If we had acknow
ledged the Cuban republic, our logical 
course would have been to form an offen
sive and defensive alliance with that 
neighboring sovereign power, and then 
in a sti ictly subordinate way to co-oper
ate with Gen Maxim »Gomez. But this 
would have involved ns all in the losses 
and dangers of war with Spain, while 
increasing the chance of its being a long 
rather than a short war. In any case, 
of course, our forces will avail them
selves of the indisp *iml>!e c - .peration 
of General Gomez's “Aimy of Libera
tion.”—From “the Progress of the 
World,” in the American Monthly 
Review of Reviews for May.

Mr. Veatch is no «loubt a very 
luniable sort of a gentleman, but 
if elected to Congress lie goes 
pledged to do all he can to wind de
basing our national currency. We 
can not believe llmt tlie voters of 
the First District will lent! them- 
selves to such a scheme. They 
are for the most part wage earners 
and agriculturalists. Every wage 
earner with an intellect alsive 
that of an oyster, knows that the ■, 
first use to l*e made of depreciate«! 
money will be to pay wages there
with and every agriculturist knows

! that the second use 
‘cheap dollars’ will be 
elms«* of farm products, 
mercluilit, the shipper
middlemen will protect themselves 
by deinaiidiug their jmy in good 
money or by raising their rates 
toc«>rrea|MMid with the discount on 
the ‘legal tender,'

Kcidizing these facts and (■ear
ing in mind that a vote for Tl.oe, 
II. Tongue is a vote for the wage 
earner, and the former to be paid 
in the b«»t money in lhe world, 
while a vote for his competitor is a 
vote for the issue of currency

made of 
the pur- 
wliile the 

and the

Keeps the best of everything and 
Sells at the lowest living rates.

Our line nf General Merchandi>> i« unusually complète, \A/a keap a full Black af 

Groceries, Provisions, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots? Shoes? 
Loggers Supplies and General Merchandise.

J. E. SIBLEY. JjaiiagEi' of and J(ill,
Hobson ville, Ore.

Principle Office 330 Marks!Street, San Franeiavo Mills at Tmckee, C«l.

Timber Land, Act Junk 3. 1878.—Notice For 
Publication.

United States Land Office. Oregon City. Ore
gon M tr 9th, 1898.—Notice is hereby given that 
in compliance with the provisions oftheaetof 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “‘An act lot the 
sale of timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public Land States by actoi 
August 4, I892.

Hiram Rummel;
of McMinnville County of Yamhill State of Ore , 
has this day tiled 111 this office his sworn state
ment No. 3024, for the purchase of the S. W. % 
of Section No. 10 in 1 ownship No. 2 South 
Range N07 West and will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than tor agricultural purposes, ami to 
establish his claim to said land before the Re
gister and Receiver of this office at Oregon City, 
Oregon on Wednesday, the 20th, day of July, 
1898. He names as witnesses:

Ritey Smith of Dayton Ore., Frank M. Olds of 
McMinnville. Ore., John B. Rohr of McMinn
ville, Ore., James It. Bell of McMinnville Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office 011 or before said 2oth, day 
of July, 1898.

Cha*. 3. Moores Register.

WHEAT-Market. steady
Eastern Oregon; Valley, 88c

OATS—No. 1, white, 41 to 46; 
choice.

BARLEY—Feed, |23.uO,
to $19 50.
POTATOES—In good demand at 35 to 40c 

per sack.
BUTTER—Store, in rolls 22^ to 25c per roll 

choice d dry, So 0$ 35c per roll; creamery 40c. 
per roll.
EGGS.— Choice candled @11$$ per doz. 
PELTS—Good deman-l nt 9c (i$ioc
WOOL—Valley, I4<*( 16c ‘¿astern Oregon, 9$ 

12c-
IIIDES-Dry, n@r %; greenSc to 7c.
DRIED APPLES— Evi .»orated bleached, 4c 

to 6c: evaporated unbleached, 50.
PEARS—Sun and evaporated, »c.
DRIED PLUMS—Pities*. 3to4<“;prunes.26ff’U.
CHICKENS— J3 00 to fi.00 springs $2 00(8300 
TURKEYS—Live, i2’j(^i3cfor choice, dressed 

15c
DUCKS—Young J6.no <4 F«x>
GEESE—16 oOfff 7. co

Timber Land, act June 3, 1878.—Notice For 
Publication.

United States Land Office, Oregon City. Ore 
March, 9th 1898.—Notice is hereby given that in 
compliance with the provision?* of the act of 
Congress of June 3. ¡878, entitled “An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act ol 
August 4, 1892.

Frank M. Olds:
of McMinnville, County of Yamhill, State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his sworu 
statement No.3033, for the puiclias 
and 4 and S h 01 N. \V. «4 of Section No 
Township No 2 South R mge No. 7 wesi, 
and wilj offer proof to show that the laud 
sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes and to 
establish his claim to said land before the Regis
ter and Receiver of this office at Oregon City, 
Oregon on Wednesday, the 2oth, day of July, 
1898. He name« as witnesses;

Hiram Rummel of-McMinnville. Ore., Spencer 
Simmons of .MeMiunville. Ore., Albert E Cook 
of McMinnville, Ore , Rilet Smith of Dayton, 
Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims In thi.« office ou or before said 20th day 
of J uly, 189«.

St Alplunsus
ACADEMY

}raded Course of Instructiok
ST ALPHON8U8 ACAD» MY It divided lr»tC 

bur departments, viz. Primary, lutermediato 
Jrauimar, and Senior.

The Year ia divided Into four term« of elcvet 
«reeks each. t

TUITION FEE-
Tuition Fee for one pupil tor a term of elerct 

week»--in the Primai y Department Two Do u 
Lamb, in the iNTaaMKor atb, Thrkb Dollars 
3KAtfWAB GRAne, FOVR Dollars; Sbnioi 
3badb, Fivb I Collars

Business Department- 
tn Ol.BuO.rA Drp.rtme it, Blruo«..pliy Bonk 
k'Tvmg. and Typ.-wrlUn, i raLufed u dv.liv.1 
Tho c.mwi.M, brauch«. Thibty-pivb Polla., 
for the whole cour.e.

ruin Sewtag and F.nry Work free to thr 
pupil, oa Motuiday alt.roooa.

I.etla. French an.l (l-rinan Included In the 
«Senior Orade. Private le.aoao la Uioae lau 
« .MmoFivb Dollam a fora.

1‘nrifoncar .Uoatloa paid wrtiyfocal Training 
.nJ KU^ueUa. .

NIGHT SCHOOL
Night School open t. pnpiig (rom « y. until 
»«.. commencing oa Moaday Oct. ut» Taino» 
Sl ow per month.

ao.nl and Tallio* . moath. Mack
fora •<U WM». payaU* ta Uvaacm

Timber land, Act June 3, 1873.—Notice For 
Publication

United States Land Office. Oregon City, Ore 1 
gou Mar. lotli 1898-Notices hereby given that 
incompliance with the provisions of the act of 

ougiess of June 3, 1878, cntit.ed "An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States of ( alifornia. 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,” a*, 
extended to a’.l the Public Land States b, act of 
August 4, 1892,

Fred Klyon:
of McMinnville, ( ounty of Yamhill, State of Ore
gon, has this day filed in this office his sworn 
statement No. 3037. for the purchase of the W. 
% of E ' •* of Section No. 22 1 Township No. 2 
South Hu ge No. 7 West, anti will ofler proof 
to show that the land sought is more valuable ! 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish his claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver of this office 
ar Oregon City Ore , on Thursday, the 21st, day 
of Julv, 1898. He names as witnesses.

Portland Adams of Mchinnville, Ore , John 
Kuns of McMinnville, Ore , Hiram Rummel of 
McMinnville Ore., James H. Bell of McMinnville 
Ore. j

Any and all persons claiming adversely »lie 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office 011 or betore said 21st, day 
of July, I898.

Chas. B. Moores, Register, j

« «All n 1 V. .-r. ... J ..-J --- - _ . --- - ---- - ----
sale of timber lands in the States of California 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,’’as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4.1892.

Edward Grenfell;
of McMinnville. County of Yamhill, State ofOre
gon, has this day filedin this office his sworn 
statement No. 3019. for the purchase of Lot 1 and 
S W. Ji of N, E. *4 and E. S of S. E. lz< of Section 
No. 2 111 Township No. 2 South Range No. 7 

; West, and will offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the Register and Re 
ceiver of this office al Oregon City, Oregon, on 

! Wednesday, the 20th, day oi July, 189s. He 
names as witnesses:

Hiram Rummel of McMinnville, Ore., Tho«. 
R Willis of McMinnville, Or •. Frank Willis of 
McMinnville, Ore., Fred II. Klyoii of McMinn
ville Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office ou or before s lid 20th, day 

J of July, 1898.

Timber Land, act June 3. 1878.—Notice For 
Publication.

United States Land Office, Oregon City, Ore 
gon Mar 9th, 1898 —Notice ifl heieby given that 
in compliance with lhe provisions the of ac of 
Cong ess of June 3. 1878, entitled “An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public Laud States by act of 
August 4, 1892.

John Willis;
of McMinnville, County of Yamhill, State of Ore 1 

.... - ----- has this day filed in this office his sworn state
michase of Lots 3 [ nient No. 3034. for the purchase of the I.ot 3, S.

«... 4 K Q| N w E s w of Section No
West, |2 jn Township No 2 South Range No. 7 

’ ’•'“i West, and will offer pi oof to show that 
I the land sought is more valuable for its timber 
I or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
' establish his claim to said land before the Re
gister ami Receiver of this office at Oregon City . 
Oregon, on Wednesday, the 20th of July, i898. '
He names as witnesses:

Edward Grenfell of McMinnville Ore., A1-. i 
bel t E. Look of McMinnvi.lv Ore., ■ red H 
Klyoii, of McMinnville; Ore., Francis Willis of j 
McMinnville Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the | 
above-described lauds are requested to file their I 
claims in this office on or before said 20th, day I 
of July 1898.

Chas. B. Moores, Register. .

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Ore., Apr. 9. 1898. 
—Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
ami that said proof will be made before the 
C »uuty Clerk of Tillamook Co. at Tillamook Or 
on May 21st. 1898. viz:

E. H. Sloan:
H. E 9917. for the 8 E K of N K N E *4 of^ E 
*4 of Sec. 8 and S \V ’4 of N W % and N W h' ot 
S W *4 of Sec. 9 Tp, 6S R. 10 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz;

Daniel P. Harvey, of Neskowin Ogn; Mrs. 
Jean Harvey, of Neskowin Ogn; Albert Bowman 
of Neskowin Ogn; George II Page, of Neskowin 
Ogf.

Timber I.asmo, Act June 3, 1878.—Notice tor 
Publication.

United States Latul Office, Oregon City, Ore., 
March 9th, 1898—Notice is h«*reby giveu'that in 
compliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of J.me, 3. 1878, entitled "An act for the 
sale ot timber lauds in the States of California, 
Oregon, Neva«la and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public Laud States by act 
of August 4, 1892,

James W. Coffin;
of DaytonJI County of Yamhill, State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his .«worn 
statement No. 3036, for the purchase of the S. 
K. l/t of Section No. 4 in Township No. 2 South 
Range No. 7 West, and wilt ofler proof 
to show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural pur 
poses, and to establish his claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver of this office at 
Oregon City, ore . on Thursday, the 21st, day of 
July, 1898. He names as witnesses:

William Cain of Dayton Ore , Albert E. Cook 
of McMinnville Ore., J. H Bell of McMinnville, 
Ore , Thos. *'cNish of Dayton, Ore.

Any ami alt persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 2ist. dav 
of July, 1898.

| Timber I.ami>, Act Jcmk 3 1S7S — Notice 
rc.i.iCATios,

United State* Laud Office Oregon Citv,
March, ath. iHqS.—Notice is hereby given ...... 
in compliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June v 1S7H. entitled •Anart for the 
sale of timber lands in the States of Califonia, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as 
extended to all the Public Laud States by act of 
August 4, 1892,

Thomas McNish:
of Dayton, County of Yamhill, State of Oregon, 
has this day filed in this office his sworn state
ment No. 3028, for the purchase of the Lots. 2 7, 
10, and 15 of Section No. uJ tn Township No 2 
South Range No. 7 West, and will offer pt oof to 
show that the land sought is more valuable for 
its timber or stone thau for agricultural puritoses 
and to establish Ins claim to said land before the 
Register and Receiver of this office at Oregon 
City Or., on Thursday, thejist, day of July, isJl 
He names as witnesses,

William Cain, o’ Dayton. Ore . Rilev Smith of 
Dayton. Ore.. I’.*rt Adams of McMinnville <»rt 
John B Rohr of Me Miunville. Ore.

Any ami all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to tile’their 
clnims iu this office oitor befoie said 21st. day of 
July, 1898. J

Chas. B. Moores Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.—Notice For 
Publication,

United States Land Office, Oregon City, Ore
gon Mar., 9th 1898—Notice ia hereby mv 11 that 
in compliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress ofjune 3. 1878. entitled ‘ Au act for the 
sale oftimlier lands in the States of California, 
Oregon, Nevada anil Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, i^92*

Frank Willis;
of McMinnville County of Yamhill State of Orel 
gon has thi* day filed in this office his sworn 
statement No. 3022, for the purchase ofthe Lot 
2 S. W of N. K. % aud W. '2 of S. E '4 of Sec
tion no 2 in Township No. 2 South Range No. 7 : 
West, and will offer proof to show that the land I 
sought is mate valuable for its timber or stone | 
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the Reg ster and ' 
Receiver oi this offic«» at Oregon City Ore. on I 
Wednesday the 2oth, day of July i898. He names j 
a i witnesses:

Hiram Ruinm.*l of McMinnville, Or., Albert E I 
Cook of McMinnville, Or., Thomas R. Willis of, 
McMinnville, Or., James H. Bell of McMinn
ville, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or beiore said 20th day 
of July 1898.

NOT.CE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Ore., Apr, 9th., 
, 1898.—Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof m support of h claim, ami 
that said proof will be made beiore the County 

I Clerk <»f Tillamook Co., at Tillamook Ore., on 
May 28th, 1898 viz:

Jacob R. Reehcr;
H. E. 9729 for the 8 W '4 of N E of Sec. 4 Tp.
1 N R 7 W.

| He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

Paul Huhl, of Wilson Ogn; Frank Herrington 
of Wi.'sonOgn; James k. Harris, of Illingworth 
Ogn; Myron C. Trowbridge, of Tillamook Ogn 

Cha.«. B. M ores.
Register.

Before insuring your dwelling or f^niture 
see the p licies issued by the Fireman’s Fund 
Insurance Company. The most ccmp’ete 
policies ever issued, covering everything ironi 
the baby’s bottle to a bicycle, or Iron» a pin to 
s repeating riflle,

Land Office at Ore on City, Oregon, Mar. 23. 
1898.—Notice is hereby given that the following 
named set tier has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the County 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook, Ore. 
on May 16th, >898, viz:

Edward B. Greves;
H E 9790, for the 8. % ofN. W. *■£ and E. ’3 of S 
W. % of Sec. 9 Tp. 5. S. R . 9 W

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of said land, viz;

Lewis L. Shortridge, of Dolph Or.; A. B. 
Pollard, of Dolph Or ; William II. H. Cary, oi 
Tillamook Or.; Elias H. Conner, of Tillamook 
Or.

Anal t-Mcro V« *■*. tnr lift 1.., 
To qnl« Icbaceo ewllr »nd forerer, be mag 
eUe. hill of lire, nerve and vigor, take No-To

ha*. lhe wnnd, r worker, that make, weak men 
•uvne All druggl.ta, SOe or II. Cureguaraa- 
if"1. “•* BBRipl. tree Addreaa
Starling lleamly (M. Chicago or N.w Yort

Sturgeon’s—-
Drug Store

McMinnvi.lv

